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Rain In 
County 
Varies

Eastland County got h good 
rain in sections last night, but 
the Gorman area, which needed 

•Iho rain the most, reported only 
a  sprinkle*.

In Eastland the official read
ing was .89. The unofficial gauge 
t City Hall registered 1.2 inches, 

wever. Ranger got half an inch 
Cisco reported 1.5 inches, 

arbon got a heavy rain so 
solTie of the county’s peanuts did 
get watered, and an inch was re- 

rted at Olden.

MOORE
a b o u t...

EASTIAND
U  Wrqili] U i r q i l  E . M o o r e

W hile com piling a rocont 
"F rom  Our H los’ ’ column, wn 
inn across a 1928 article which 
quoted a great orator at saying, 
"M y  problem in this electrical 
age is how to point with pride 
over the radio." TV sure solved
his problem ............

— vem—
Virgil Seaberry Jr.gave other 

city commissioners a good laugh 
the other night at the commission 
meeting. Somehow the talk got 
around to garbage collections. 
Mayor Cyrus Frost had just warn
ed that people take their garbage 
cobectlng seriously when Commis
sioner Seaberry declared, "Yes, 
its a pretty messy subject.”

Mrs. F. T. I shall, 417 Foch. can 
wall ha plaasad with har hydran
geas. Wa thought thay wara 
about as pratty as thay could got 
laft yoar, but you havan't saan 
anything until you taka a look
at tham now. ...........

— anm—
We noticed the City o f Eastland 

is doing a little Chamber of Com 
metre work themselves. On all of 
the City’s envelopes, printed i'i 
bright red ink., are these words 
'‘ Abundant Water, Cheap Fower, 
Mild Climate, Friendly Labor.”

*|City to Host Peanut 
GrowersAnnual Meet

Ralph Yarborough to r 
Make Main Address

Sen Ralph Yarborough will 
.hpeak at the annual meeting of 
Jie Southwest Peanut Growers 
if vocation in Eastland July J, 

Ro. s, Wilson of Gorman, SWPGA 
rrn ag  r# announced today.

Wilson, in announcing that the 
annual membership meeting would

meeting and a large Oklahom. 
dele r ation has already announce 
pi. ns to be in Eastland.

‘ Eastland certainly will wel 
come the peanut growers,’* H. J 
Tanner, ehambber of corn merer 
n inager said Tuesday. ‘ Peanut 
play an important part in thi

MYSTERY FARM—Number eight in the Mystery Farm contest may not be any easier 
than the seventh farm was. The seventh mystery farm was the hardest so far. if correct 
answers are any indication. The names of all persons correctly identifying the farm 
will be placed in a hat and one name drawn out. That lucky person will receive two 
tickets to the Majestic Theatre. If the owner of the farm comes in to identify the farm, 
he will receive a free enlargement of the aerial photo.

be held in Eastland, said several ! area and we are pleased that th*
Southwest Peanut Growers As 
soc;ation has so honored this city.

LIKE SCIENCE FICTION

Bank
Plan

Posting
Outlined

” It's almost like science fict-1 The young executive said that 
ion.”  Those were the words used j lie believed the new system would,

in the near future, be used by 
all banks. He also said he believed 
it would help merchants to cut 
down on the number o f hot checks 
they now receive.

‘‘Someone once said that the! 
biggest room in the world is the* 
room for imprevametitT”  Wilson 
staled, “ and we certainly believe 
this will improve your banking.’ 

Juck Muirhead, program chair
man, introduced Wilson, who is 
immediate past president o f the 
Rotary Club.

President Don Pierson announ
ced the resignation o f Guy Parker 
as a member and revealed that 
Rev. Ray Heckendorn, pastor of 
the First Christian Churrh, would 
become a new member o f the club.

Noticed (bat Pearson Crimen 
ha, a new. large iign up at hie 

place. Looks n:ce.
— vem—

Ronald Waters editor o f The 
Times, is mad bemuse he can’ t 
put his initals between every para
graph o f his column the way we 
do. His middle initial is ‘‘ A ’ ’ and 
he doesn’t think “ raw”  would be 
too appropriate. We don’t know 
anout that, Ronald!

— vem—
And Bill Billingalea, The Ham

ilton Herald-Naw, editor, tells 
bout David Holcomb display- 

<| the head o f  a catfish that 
i f  Weighed 25 pounds (tha catfish, 
V  nt tha hsad.) says ha caught 
*^ it in tha Leon River. Drat it, 

y anothar one went down the 
Lake Leon spillway.

I — vem—
We were reading somewhere the 

other day about a writer who says 
(Continued On Page Four)

Sidney Roff's 
Mother Buried

Funeral services for Mrs. Mary 
R off wdre held Saturday in the 
Roff, Okla. Baptist Church. Mrs. 
R off was the mbther o f Sidney 
R off o f Eastland.

Mr. and Mr*. Sidney R off at
tended the services. Mrs. Roff, who 
had visited here several times died 
Wednesday. Shd w as preceded in 
death by her husband, the late 
Joe T. Roff, pioneer settler.from 
whom Roff, Okla. got its name in 
1940.

by Tom Wilson, president o f East- 
land National Hank, in describing 
the bank's new and revolutionary 
electronic posting system.

Wilson was speaker at Monday's 
Rotary club meeting.

Eastland National Hank is the 
first hanking institution in West 
Te'as to use the new system.

Wilson explained that under 
the new set-up each account i.< 
given a number. "Y our number is 
your electronic signature,”  he 
pointed out, stressing that the 
bank will still check regular sign 
alures as well.

''This is for your protection,” 
‘> e  club speaker declared. He nl 

said services at the hank would 
vc more accurate and faster due 
! > the new system.

The bank has completed prepar- 
a*'nn o f all signature cards, ex
cept for customers who have open- 
e-t accounts sine June 1. Packet t 
including the new cards and per- 
sm'alised checks arc now waiting 
a* the hank for customers.

Wilson said that the new posting

It Really W a s . ..
. .  .Mystery Farm
Here', hoping Mystery Farm 

contett fan, have better luck 
thi, week than they did la»t 
week.

So far (and the conteat dead
line i, long aince pa,t) no one 
ha, correctly identified the 
farm. Doing a little checking on 
the aerial photo, our staff has 
decided it i, the I. L. Fhipp, 
farm, east of Ranger.

This is the first mystery farm 
to stump Telegram readers. In 
fact, it is the only farm picture 
which hasn't drawn at least 10 
replies. Only four persons guess
ed at the farm’s identity, and 
they all guessed wrong.

hundred peanut growers are ex
pected to attend. The Association 
has members in seven states, Tex
as, Oklahoma, Arkansas, Louisi
ana, New Mexico arid California. 
Vvilson said that most members at
tending the meeting will hi’ from 
T*xas and Oklahoma.

Headquarters for the one-day 
mi cting w'li be the Majestic 
Theatre. Wilson said Sen. Yarb- 
ourgh would address peanut 
gtrwers at 10 a.m. July 9. The 

I public will be invited to attend 
the meeting. Yarborough will talk 
on current farm problems in Con
gress.

hollowing his talk a business 
meeting will be held at approx! - 

j n.ately 10:45.
"W e will have a short intermis- 

I s.op following Sen. Yarborough’s 
tulk,”  Wilson said, "so that per
son? who will not be intereste.l 
iti the regular business of the As- 

I sociation can leave. We want 
| everyone to know that they are 

welcomed to stay if they choose.”
A report on work done by the 

Association during the past year 
w>!l be made at the business meet- 

| it-K-
I Growers from every section in | 

Texas are expected to attend th.

January Pockets 
$1016 With Sixth 
Place Open Fin»sh

Don January, playing out o f 
Eastland, picked up a check fot 
$1016 in the 58th National Open 
golf championship Sunday with a 
fine score of 29.').

January, who fired one o f six 
sub-par rounds of golf over the 
tough Southern Hills coutse at 
Tul-a, Okla., finished sixth, |l 
strokes back o f Tommy Holt, the 
new champion.

January’s morning round o f 68 
was the best 18-hole score turned 
in Sunday. He had a first round 
of 79, then got a T.'i, backed it up 
with the 68 and finished strong 
with a 73. January and Dick Metz 
o f Fort Worth tied for sixth and 
were the top two rankl'd Texans 
in the tourney. Ken Hogan o f Fort 
Worth finished with a 294, one 
stroke back o f January.

The high ranking fini-h auto- 
( matically earned a berth for 
January in next year’s National 
Open.

T A L K IN ' T T R K E Y  r  - 'e r ’ d hers at a recent meeting in the
heni)r|un:icrr of ,i:e Texas Turkey Federation at Stephenville is the 
Advertising an.* promotion committee of the federation as they 
concluded plans I. ■ the Trxas turkey promotions for the balance 
of the year. Back row, left to light. T .  A. Hensarung, Stephen villa, 
executive seernary; Ted Gouldy, public relations counsel; Herdy 
Tidwell, Deitemona, president of TTF; W. B Griffin, Santa Anna 
and H. H. We.vtherny, Fort Worth, directors; and Second Vice- 
President W 1 Jones Jr., of Coleman.

Three  C o u n ty  Farm s  
A d d  T  errace System s

Pullman Signs... 
. . .  TCU Letter

By SCS UNIT
People in this area realize we 

must make best use of our land 
and the water that falls on it if 
we have conlinous abundant agri- 
ni'iural production. Best land use 
means conservation farming to 
substain the production from our 
land which is so essential to the 
economy o f our area.

A conservation program as a

| li.w, and Aubrey Easter each built 
d*vision tcrreraces to protect crop

la n d  from outside water. J. W. 
[ Overstreet, near Almeda, has 

also recently built a diversion ter- 
, race. H. E. Wagley, J. G Harlow, 
and Guy Coojter^who farms near 
R.ineer Have recently shaped and 
seeded grass on waterways for 
handling outside water and ter
race water.

Cost sharing on each o f the

C -C  Committees 
Meet Tonight to 
Plan Celebration

The third joint meeting o f East- 
land and Ranger chambers of 

system, will save the first" eight commerce Jidy 4th committees wilt 
r now has *’ p held tonight at 7 :30 in the

By JOE GRAY
Kome fellow with a flair for I 

v : iting ought to attend a session I 
o f  an annual conference of- the 
Methodist Church and then w rite1

'l here were also a lot o f laymen 
there too. It’s sometimes hard to 
tel! whether the laymen or the 
preachers were the best story tel- j 
lers, hut if some fellow would

o f the experiences related by some write a book o f some o f the yarns 
of the convening preachers. For cooked up at one o f these Confer-

steps that a bookeeper 
tc make. The electronic posting 
mnchinc reads and prints automat
ically.

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK

“ On The Square”
Member F. D. I. C.

Eastland Chamber o f Commerce
o ffic e .

Further plans will be made at 
the meeting for the July 4th cele
bration to be held at Lake Leon. 
A fishing rodeo, skiing contest 
and boat exibilion have been plan
ned.

r. me reason or other the a- people 
sci ni to think their first year in 
the ministery was the worst and 
tl.ey get a kick out of telling of 
the first year’s ministry and the 
little humorous incidents that hap- 
pi noil then. It’s funny to them 
row, but at the time they were ex
p o  iencing them they didn't seen 
tn be so funny.

The Annual Central Texas Con
ference of The Methodist Church 
n et a few days ago in Fort Worth. 
Every preacher that is on the Con
ference’s payroll was there who 
could make it.

cnees he would have a best-seller 
on his hands and would make 
n ore money out of it than the 
hi hop gets for a year's work.

Although this year’s Confer 
once was actually held in the For*. 
Worth Methodist Church, some of 
the best storytelling took place af \ 
ter worship service each evening 
in the It by of the Worth Hotel 
and the adjoining coffee shop. 
Some real Christian philosophy 
was expounded during the after- 
hours of this conference; some 
rea* was related nnd as one fin° 
pitacher said, some half-wits re 
vealed.

I was having a cup o f coffee 
with a couple o f  these pulpit! 
plunders and their wives the sec-! 
omi or thin! evening o f the gather
ing when one o f the boys decidei

Saul Pullman, Eastland's all
district, all-regional fullback, | 
has signed a letter of intent to 
attend Texas Christian Univer
sity.

Pullman, who won all-district 
honors his junior and senior 
year, will head for TCU Auguat 
15 on a four-year football 
scholarship.

The son of Mr. and Mra. 
Henry Pullman, Saul is a 190- 
pounder. He is 17 years old.

Saul's services were sought by 
the University of Texas as well 
as TCU, hut he selected ‘ ‘Frog- 
land” because "folks were so 
friendly there.”

Methodist Men 
To Host Wives 
Thursday Night

R. M. Hawkins .McMurry Col
lege professor, will be the main 
speaker at the regular monthlyN e w  O ffic e rs  o f  A lu m n i

A A k m  f  I th- first church he had. ;x .u »
A  •  I  •  A  K  I  | |  Thi. fellow WM he had a dear. . A dm n «  he h«M . t  , p.m. bt"<t on tt£ A  ^  f ^  JL4  | \|  3  *"''’** 01,1 '»<*>• in his church that the Fel *>«>h p Hall o f the h.r>t a Mortonr\ssocia tion  r \ r e  iv a m e u

1 id ',  elate' his'experiencT'hVhad at the M1e,ho<iist Men’s
th* first church he had. I< lub Thursday night.

whole for the areu depends upon, atlJve practices was made avail
able through the local A.S.C. com
mittee, with technical service in 
their installation furnished by 
the local Soil Consgrvation work
Uii't.

Viigil Seaberry 
In Washington 
For Legal Meet

Virgil T. Seaberry Sr„ of East- 
land, president of the State Bar o f 
Texas, is in Washington to at
tend a conference at the Depart
ment of Justice.

The two-day meeting got un
derway Monday. The meeting of 
leaders o f the nation’s legal pro
fession was called by L'. $». At
torney General William P. Rogers 
to study the continuing problem

the application of conservation 
upon the land by individual land 
owners. Our two local Conserva- 
ti' n Districts, the Upper Leon 
S.C.D. and the Palo Pinto S.C.D., 
u?e individial farm plans as a 
nouns of encouraging conservat
ion and as a basic for the develop
ment of their conservation pro
grams. No two farm are alike.. In 
fact, no two acres o f land are id
entical as to kind of soil, slope, and 
(lep-roe o f erosion. Conservation 
programs for individual farms 
must lie designed to fit the parti 
eular piece of land and the land 
ow ners operations. To he of last 
inr henifit they are based on  ̂
scientific analysis o f the land as 
shown by soil and range surveys.
I'll s area has made good progress 
this spring in conservation plan
ning. Some 30 land owners have 
in  de complete conservation plans 
for their land in the past two 
mirths. .

*n keeping with a planned con- ot congested Federal < ourt dock- 
se’ vation program, steady progre x ! P»*- 
is leing made in the application 
01 ' conservation practices. Thro’

INSURANCE AGENCY

W E A T H E R  N E W S
-if h .....................................................90

_____ ___________________ 68
linfall ..............................................89
tal Rain in Juna 1.91

Rain In Juna ....  2.86
Rain for Yaar 12.77
Laon Laval 74’

sail .... Cloudy, Warm, Humid

The governor was promoted to 
/ice-president Sunday afternoon 
it a meeting o f the board of dir
ectors o f  the Eastland High 
icliool Alunii Association. Sun- 
lny's session was the first meeting 
if the board since the giant home- 
•oming held in Eastland a year 
igo. '

This year’s meeting was for the 
nit pore- of setting the stngfe fbr 
l c 1 H6n homecoming.

Du ing the homecoming last 
vear the Eatland Alumni pdopted 
» constitution and elected • Jim 
lolden as president. At that time 

tin* ex-student did not select any 
i‘.her officers, leaving that selec 
':oa to the alumni board of dir 
’ ctcrs,

Sunday’s session selected the 
following elite of officers:

Vim pres dent: 1.. F. ((lover
o n ) Pnr ism , 2116 Salerno, Dal
'an.

Ser-otpi-v Norma Frances Vic- 
kn>s. Eastland.

Treasurer: Russell Hill, East-
la 'id.

Eastland’s 1957 
turned out to be the. biggest even* 
o f ts kind in the United States 
that year. The 1966 event prom
ise to he even bigger than the

other vent.
In selecting the Governor as vice 

homecoming ' pt'rident ol the ns ociation, e\ 
students felt they were adding 
vigorous enthus'sm and well-or 
dored organ rational ability t > 
tip- Jim Golden efficiently direct- I

I'
EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK Deaton, p ro  dent, announced.

“ On Thv Square”  Deaton said Hawkins i- "an out-
Member F. L. I. C. standing speaker.”

farms between Cisco and Eastland 
hi ve recently installed terrace 
systems. They are J. G. Harlow 
E L. Boothe, ami Aubrey Easte.'.
Farm ponds have been recently 
ho’ lt on the F.rnest Sneed farm 

Morton Valley, the H. E. Wag 
southwest of C’SCO, the

nley farm south east of games were rained out last night.
C .sco. and tile J. C. Harlow farm The Eastland Blue Sox are due to 
on Highway 80 ea-t o f Cisco, la entertain Ranger here tonight at 
addition, E. L. Boothe. J. G. Har- Firemen’s Field.

Seaberry attended a reception 
Tuesday given by Chief Justice 
Farl Warren o f the Supreme 
Court, and will be a Wednesday 
luncheon guest of members o f  the 
Texas Congressional Delegation.

GAMES RAINED OUT
Both the Eastland Little League 

games and the Teenage League

l .  C . P M A 6 A N , PttFMIER J O M It t
1M* W . H im — P h «i«  VM M  HI 2-1444

AM t y p o  of o lli 4ltd q r i m i  for f irm  
Indwtfrial and commercial atari. 

O aly local oil lao Imported oil! atad 
la mekiag Premier Product*.

GOVERNOR HARRISON 
. . EHS alumi vice president

r i orjrnniz'ition.
The busine is ses ion passed p I 

rr o'ution of appreciation for th** • 
wo?K don*' in tl)^ IW*7~ homeroin- 
inr by the Colemans of Waco: 
Mr. and V rs. Terrell* Coleman and 
I la Mae Crtfeman.

r! 1h' membership, talked . over. 
- »Tu» problems that v. ill b ’ coming , 
up in tho next hoitiecominyr, but 
d'd not* do nnyth;ng definite on ! 
come o f them as they will be work
ed < ut durinjr the tv. o-year i:iter- 
vn*.

]'rr.Cde” t Jim Golden will sel- 
o t nvrh *n*dest a ^ i’d^nts, end eo n- 
ndVers .â  he .vha’ l ro^d from 
C»ir to t:me to do the work of 
the Hs^omntion mi retting; the 
hotupeomies: underway.
~~ HOT? SAVE Eft M O M  LIST!
Bp cold *ft 40 itro n d t with th* and
b**t rafriq#rat#d auto « ir  conditioner, in- ! 
•tailed in 3 hour*, any make or model car 

truck —  O N LY  I2S? H .
DON PIERSON 

Olds • Cadillac, Eastland

NEW CTC BUILDING—Plans for extensive rcmoriollntg of lh« hot) bt'Hrtinp at risen Junior CoIW p wore anno” nc- 
t(l recently l>v President Grady C Hogue The present shon b*iildin<r will be r*”~>'xlolefl c* invert pH 'nfo a combin
ation student center, girls’ dormitory nnd some classrooms The inner floor will boose 49 sttt*1 n's rod the low^r Poor 
will include a bookstore, physics lab. music and art department, engineering draw nc lab o f f ic e s  mpervisor’s apart
ment, projection room and clubrooms. A large student center is another feature. Construction is due to begin in the 
next six weeks.

-0
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FOR RENT
FoK  KENT: Reasonable rent at' 
Olden to right couple. Nice 4 
rooms, bath, three acres. Orchard 
O'ty and well water. Prefer older 
couple. ‘ Contact R. M. Dorris, 
Ranger, 550-W, 718 Pershing.

FOR SALE or RENT: New two 
bedroom home, SOI East Conner 
Call 1154 or 0533.
FOR RENT: Newly decorated
a. u  cment. Hillside Apartments 
Phone 9520.
FOR RENT: Two room furnished 
apartment. Private bath. Bills 
paid. Close in. See Mrs. John W. 
Smith, Eastland Hotel. Phone 85.
FOR RENT: Duplex. Three room 
furnished apartment. Private bath 
and garage Call at 700 South Sea
man or Phone 320.

SPECIAL NOTICE
SPRAYING: Termitea, B a g
Worms, Pecan trees, Goat Heads, 
clover, all kinds of shrubs. Phone
817-W.

24-HOUR FILM DEVELOPING. 
Arrow Foto Service. Located ov-1 
er Eastland Telegram Office.

MISC FOR SALE

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

TOR SALE: Thr#H? bedroom house 
SO 5 S Bassett. Call 720 W 2 or 
"07-7/2.

HELP W ANTED  
Female

WOMEN SEW easy ready-cut 
wrap-a-round aprons home. Earn 
426.16 dozen— spare time. Write 
—Accurate Mfgr’s. Freeport, New 
York.

M. H. PERRY
Representing

Southland Life
Life - Retirement Income 

Partnership 
Mortgage Cancellation 

Educational • Annuitiea 
Accident - Sicknesa 

Hospitalization • Group
Call 173 or 713-J 

107 W, Main ★  Eastland

POWER SPRAYING: T r • • a, 
shrubs and under your houae. ‘nils 
is a wet year. There are lots of 
worms and insects. For appoint
ment, Phone 886-— today.
SIX months to pay for an Ed V. 
Price tailored suit. Made to your 
individual measurements. NO in
terest, NO card in g  charges.

C. L. FIELDS
103 W. Valley Phone 571

FOR SALE Couch that makes 
bed. At bargain. Call 394-J,

FOR SALE: New and used pianos. 
Real bargains with terms. Mrs. A. I 
F Taylor, 700 South Seaman,] 
Phone 320.

FOR SALE: Fat hens for locker, 
use. also layers. $1 each. Making j 
room for Pullets. T. L. Lockhart, I 
O'den.

STAUFFER System for use in | 
private, air conditioned room. Call , 
312 after 5 p m.

FOR SALE: Boat, motor, trailer. I 
With steering wheel with controls 
complete. All new. $495. Call 756.
FOR SALE OR TRADE: 32 acres 
o f  the Truly estate, one mile 
southeast o f  Eastland. See Helen 
Houston, 1065 West 8th Street, j 
Cisco.

SAVE MONEY 
Have Your 

Tires Betreaded

Special Low Price 
Now In Effect

670- IS ....................... S 9,95
7S0-14 ........ .............. 13.95
820-14 .........................  15.35

JIM
H O R T O N

East Mala Si. Pboee 258
Last land, Tasaa

CALL 001 FO R C L A SSIF IE D  

1DV EFTIOEM EN T

SUBSCRIBE
to Tha Abilana Reporter-News 
Lataat Nawi - Mora Local Nows 
Guaranteed delivery service to 
your homo or businoea.

Mra. Ruth Doniol, Dealer 

Phono 335 Eastland

HOT AS THE WEATHER 

USED CAR SPECIALS

1955 Ford Fairlane, fordor 
power steering, window a n d  
seats. Real nice at very reason
able price, $1195,

1956 Mercury, hardtop coupe, 
power brakes and steering 
Radio and heater. Very clean 
car, only $1395.

1951 Buick, fordor Roadmast- 
er. Radio and heater, nearly 
new tires Heal, real nice, $395.

See

Don Pierson
Olds • Cadillac 

Eastland

FOR CRUSHED 
MATERIALS

Filler Sand, Drive Way 
Materials. Crushed 

Concrete Rock 
PHONE 215

A fter 6 p m . telephone 
575

Edwin Aaron 
A. C. MATERIALS

NOW WE HAVE COIN 
OPERATED SPEED 

QUEEN MACHINES

Washer 20c load

Dryer 2 loads for 25c

Pick-up & Delivery

Sunshine Laundry
Automatic Machines 

And Dryers
106 E . P lu m m e r  P h . 155

PERMANENTS S
Oil Glo Wave ........ ........ $e.5o
Creme Waves ....... ... ...... $8.00
Lanolin Waves ............... 10.00

Basham
BEAUTY BAR

1416 S. Lamar Phon« 964

TERMITE CONTROL
and all other types 

PEST EXTERMINATION 
MODERN

EXTERMINATING CO. 
Box 312 Ph. Ranger 911

Get the FACTS 
and You’ll Get a PONTIAC America's Number (J) 

Road Car

tul*I PUU blow  M wary wtmdow ‘

301 West Commerce

SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER

MUIRHEAD MOTOR CO.
Pontiac Sales & Service Eastland, Texas

No car in America offers so many '‘firsts'-'—bold ideas that you’ll soon see influencing all 
cars! Pontiac has them perfected for you now! But Pontiac engineers aren’t satisfied

with being the newest. Even a casual inspection will show you quality and appointment 
details that peg it as today’s biggest money's worth!

Advanced new Safety Body 
surrounds you with 

Circles of Steel —  
on all closed models.

.................................
*«.:* Lru coat option

lHarrell-Bourdeau Vows 
Read by Candlelight
I Miss Bessie Inez Harrell, daugh 
ter of Mrs. Robert Emil Harrell 
and the lute Mr. Harrell, of Ran- 

i ger, became the britle of Mr. Wil
iam  Leo Barnard Itourdeuu, son 
of Mr. and Mra. W Ilium N. Bour- 
deuu, of Ranger, in u candlelight 
ceremony at Saint Rita's Catholic 
Church in Ranger Saturday even
ing, June 14, 1958 at 8:00 o ’clock.

The Rev.’ August Merkel of 
Hillsboro, officiated during the 
double ring ceremony, which was 
performed before a white wrought 
iron archway covered in greenery 
and topped with an arrangement 
of white carnations and gladiolus
es, and flanked on either side with 
floor baskets of white gladioluses 
and chrysanthemums, and wrought 
iron candelabra bearing tall white 
tapers, forming arches. The back
ground was a large panel of 
greenery and palms.

The candles were lighted by 
i Charla Collier of Midland, niece 
| of the groom, and Bobby Sullivan 
of Weatherford.

Mrs. Hal Lavery of Cisco, aunt 
of the groom, was organist. She 
accompanied Miss Vivian Sim
mons, o f Ranger, who sang "Fanis 
Angelicus" by Franck and “ Just 
F’ or Today”  by Server. Other 
musical selections included "Trou- 

I mere!”  by Robert Schumann and l 
the traditional "Bridal Chorus”  I 
from Lohengrin and The Majestic ]
Recessional from Mendelssohn’s 
"Midsummers Night’s Dreum.'

Mrs. Howard H. Oliver, o f Ran
ger, was her sister’s matron of 

‘ honor, Mrs. Robert Gabrysch, of 
! El Faso, cousin of the groom was 
bridesmutron, and Miss Dorothy 

. Ann Oliver, o f Ranger, niece of 
the bride, was bridesmaid. The at- I 
tendants wore identical formal 1 
gowns o f horizon blue tulle o v e r ,
taffeta, fashioned with soft drap -iwu< o f whlte cymbidium orchids 
ed o ff  the shoulder necklines, fit- also, 
ted bodices and billowing skirts.
The overskirts were caught up at 
intervals with pale yellow roses.
Their headpieces were of blue 
velvet leaves and tulle veils, an<i 
they carried pale yellow lace cors
age fans centered with yellow 
cymbidium orchids.

John Bourdeau, of Midland, 
brother of the groom, was best 
man, and the ushers were Robert 
Gabrysch of El Faso, and Charles 
Lavery of Cisco, both cousins of 
tie  groom and Bobby Sullivan, 
son o f  Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sul
livan o f Weatherford.

Rebecca Barker, daughter of 
Rev. and Mrs. Jack Barker of 
Ranger, was flower girl and her 
brother, David Barker, was ring 
bearer.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her brother-in-law, Howard H.
Oliver, chose an original formal 
length gown of chantilly lace over 
candlelight satin, designed with a 
portrait neckline and long tight 
sleeves coming to a point over the 
hands. The long pointed bodice ac
cented the bouffant skirt o f fan 
pleated nylon tulle tiers, and the 
overskirt, forming a chapel length 
train, was edged in wide chantilly 
lace. Her fingertip veil o f illusion 
fell from a lace cap sprinkled 
with irridescent sequins and edg
ed with seed pearls. She wore a 
single strand of pearls ana pearl 
earrings. She carried a cascade of 
white stephonotis centered with a 
white orchid.

The bride's mother chose a 
pastel blue chiffon dress with 
matching lace insertions. Her 
corsage was o f white cymbidium 
orchids.

The groom's mother chose a 
dusty rose dress of silk with a

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY

silk shantung sheath dress with a 
matching bolero jacket. She wore 
a white feather hat ami her acces
sories were white peurlized calf. 
She wore a white orchid corsage.

The bride is a graduate of Ran
g e !  High School and attended Ran
ger College. She is a past presi 
dent of Theta Tau Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Fhi Sorority in Breck- 
enridge, and also, a former presi
dent of the Rho Fi Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Fhi Sorority in Ran
ger. She is presently serving us 
Worthy Matron of Ranger Chapt
er o f the Order of the Eastern 
Star. She was formerly Advertis
ing Manager for the Brecke'nridge 
American in Breckenridge, and is 
now Assistant Cashier of the Fiast- 
land National Hank in Eastland.

The groom is a graduate of 
Ranger High School, attended 

I Coalinga Junior College in Coul- 
inga, California, and is u graduate 

i o f the University of Texas, where 
he received the degree of Bachelor 
of Science in Architectural Flngi- 
neering. He served in both the 
European and Pacific theatres dur
ing World War II with the United 

| States Army.
The couple will make their 

home in Ranger, where the groom 
j is associated with his father in 
the contracting business.

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 
YOUR CHOICE EACH SUNDAY

Stop pain of piles 
today at home

—or money back!
t doctor '^  tests, amazing new 

Stainless Pazo* Instantly relieved 
piles' torture! Gave internal and 
external rC’ef! 6 medically-proved 
Ingredients including Triolyte. re 
lleve pam. itching i n s t a n t l y !  Rt due* 
swelling Promote healing You sit, 
walk in com fo rt ! Only stainless 
pile remedy Stamle.-s Pazo- Sup 
pontories or Ointment at druggist*

N O T I C E !
For Reliable

TV SERVICE 
Call DAVE DUNCAN 
Phone 2761 in Olden

Loca l  P o s tm aste r  
A t t e n d s  M c A ^ e n
Postal Meetina

DO'.__________•Trademark of Crave Laboratories,Ot.ifmr.it <*»../ Suntsnii'nnm*
Inc

IN JUST 15 MINUTES 
IF YOU HAVE TO 
SCRATCH YOUR ITCH—

Your 48c back at any drug atora. 
Apply ITCH-ME-NOT. It deadans 
your itch and burning in minutes; 
kills germs fungi on contact. W on 
derful for eczema, foot itch, ring
worm, insect bites, surface rashes. 
Today at Eastland Drug.

MRS. WILLIAM BOURDEAU
matching lace bodice. Her corsage

F'ollowing the wedding, a re
ception was held in the Howard 
Oliver home, 9111 Foch Street.

The bride’s table was laid with 
a ruffled organdy cloth and cen
tered with a revolving satin cov- When the couple Irft for

M rs. Marine Johnson-John.son, 
Flustland postmaster, attended a 
postmaster’s meeting in McAllen 

I last week.
Mrs. Johnson visited with the 

| postmasters and studied to give 
• better service to the -atrons of 
the F'astland post office.

| Attending the meeting were re
gional officers of the post office 

; department. Assistant Postmaster 
General Hawn o f Washington, D. 
C., and Hobe Wehking of Cinein-

, c  _ i ,  j  i - j , nati, Ohio, national vice president Ann Sanders, o f Breckenridge and ,  ’. . . .  .  „  fo f the association o f Postmasters. 
Mmiv. J. F. Donley, Dalton C ov- | Many fine lectures we're pre- 
ington, Ed Bobo, Jack Barker, M. j seated by the visiting officials, 
D. F'ox, E. T. Boyd and Misses Mrs. Johnson said, and “ Seminars 
Norma and F'.va Mills, all o f Ran- discussions of post office operation 
ger. - were very informative.”

WEDNESDAY 
end THURSDAY

r o o s u v r
J A U S IG

H oU M tf ■
—plus---

HUNTZ HALL 
■ • w a T y  B o y s ^ ^ l

■ n|j
If ME N

A U ltD  ARTISTS PKTUM  fM> » PBM»at • Cw»>»«»

Double Fun and Music!

Mrs.
Mrs.

John Bourdeau o f  Midland, 
Hal Lavery o f Cisco, Miss

e-red styrofilm floral wedding bell, 
studded with pearls, and bearing 
in the renter an arrangement of 
white carnations. Mrs. Vernon 
Peffebach, Mrs. Buck Wallace and 
Mrs. N. E. Landers alternated at 
serving the all white three-tiere'd 
wedding cake, which was topped 
with a miniature bride and groom. 
Mrs. John T. Roberson, Mrs. Carl 
Lummus and Mrs. V. V. Cooper, 
Jr., alternated at serving punch.

A white satin pearl studded flor
al horse slioe, for luck, bearing an 
arrangement o f  frenched whit^ 
carnations, graced the registration 
table, where Miss Vivian Simmons, 
and Mrs. D. C. Arterburn'alter-1 
nated at presiding over the music-1 
al guest book.

Other members o f the house 
party included: Mrs. C. C. Cody, 
of Houston, cousin of the bride,:

honeymoon trip to Califomia, Mrs. 
Bourdeau was wearing a navy pure

Three hundred and fifty post
masters o f the state o f Texas at
tended.

N O T I C E . . .
Let Us Custom-Make Your 

• Seat Covers • Door Panels 
• Carpets (front and rear)

T R I M  S H O P
708 West Main Phone 170

JOY DRIVE-IN
Cisco - Eastland Highway

LAST TIME
TODAY—TUESDAY

ROCK’N RIOT SHOW!

W m ? '  a
T I v

AMERICAN INTERNATIONAL PICTURES

w e d n e s d a y ~~t h u r s d a y ~ f r id a y '

:<e > C o o /

C f i A Z Y

Ciark Gable 
Burt Lancaster
. . . a n d

t h a
b a tt le
u n d t
t h a
t e a l

t l l a l d

R m

MAN OF WOMAN
Established Toy Routes 

GOOD INCOME 
No Selling —  No Experience 

Necessary. Operate from Home 
We Place end Locate All Racks 

SPARE OR FULL TIME 
Earn up to $300.00 monthly re
filling and collecting from out 
SELF SERVICE TOY STA
TIONS in your urea. Must have
1. Car
2. References
3. Six hours -pare time weekly
4. Minimum investment $590.-

00 cash for toys, store ac
counts, and displays. |

For local interview write fully 
about yourself —  including 
phone number.
TAK A-TO Y DISTRIBUTORS 

Lend Title Bldg.
Broad & Chestnut Ste. 
Philadelphia. Penna.

y w

n r ^ f
Industry's most advanced 
suspension Ever-1^ vet 

A ir Ride— Keeps you lerel 
regardless o f load—  

available on any model *

Industry's most advanced V S —  
Tempest iiitS on every model 

at no extra yost.

Tri-Pow er carburction for 
two-barrel economy, 

six-h<irrel performance 
available on every model *

Reiolutionary new, rigid 
Aero-Frame on every model 

at no extra cost.

Like to Corral Engineering’s Hottest Advances?
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Gormon
Gatherings

B y  Mrs. R. E. Boucher

Mrs. Marvin Nix and Jerry 
Clark were in Lubbock Friday 
and Saturday. They visited with 
her sisters and brother, Mr. and 
Mis. Lee O’ Neal, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jin? McComark and Dr. and Mrs. 
E. W. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Reeves 
,hiid as their guests Sunday Mr. 
and Mrs. George Pierce and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Roberts o f Anson.

Don’t fail to include a 
welding portrait in your 

Imis for this once in a 
irr^ime occasion.

For Appointment 
^  Phone 46

CANARIS  
STUDIO

Mr. Pierce is a former Eastland 
County School boy. He went his 
first school to my husband. 
His parents are the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Pierce of this commun
ity. George is now in the foot and 
shoe business in Anson. Mr. Rob
erts is a former student o f Ros- 
coc. He is a very successful and 
influential furmer and runcher and 
hn« oil holding's in the Jones 
County oil fields.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M Emmons 
r f Breckenridge has been here 
with her parents for the past two 
weeks. Her mother is doing nice
ly. we are glad to report.

Cut of town guests attending 
the Alsohrook reunion last Sunday 
v.eie Mr. and Mrs. Odie Alsohrook 
and son o f Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. 
T E. Jarman of Fort Worth, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carlton Bassett o f Cisco, 
Mrs. Paul Ormshy and Puuldene 
of Philli|is, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Thomas of Corpus Christi, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. (Skeet) Alsohrook 
of Austin, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
He'ley amt children of Fort 
Worth, Mr .and Mrs. Neal Rose, 
Dianne ami Dene Re o f Morton 
and Mrs. Bill Wood of Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Richardson 
an<. Mrs. Bill Wood were in East- 
land Tuesday visiting his mother 
and sister.

Mrs. J. 0 . Thompson and Mrs 
Neal Rose visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Hicks and Mrs. Don 
Moorman Tuesday.

We are glad to report that Mar
vin Roberts is home from the 
Blackwell Hospital after several 
weeks there.

Mrs. T. F. Morrow informed us 
that on June 3 a great-grand
daughter, made her appearance in 

| the home of Dr. and Mrs. L. K .
I Farrell. Mrs. Farrell is the former 
j Ann Underwood. The grandpar- 
. ents are Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Un

wood of Fort Worth.
C. R. Vaught of Slaton is here 

visiting with us this week.
Mrs. Mullie Bennett is visiting 

with friends and relatives. She 
tar been with her son, Jock, in 
Victoria for the past month.

Mrs. Mary D. Annoii o f Minin, 
OMu, visited with her aunt. Mil. 
Ella Counts, who is a patient in 
the Kirk's Nursing Home.

* Mrs. Marvin Nix gave the fol
lowing report on her return from 
her weekend visit to Lubbock: 

Mrs. Nix’s daughter, Dr. E. 
M . Jones, has been chosen for tho 

I past two years as chief medical 
officer of Boys State, sponsored 
by the American Legion and held 
in Austin each June. Here more 
than 500 outstanding boys get 
first hand information on how our 
American System o f Government

works.
Mrs. Nix also states that a 

former citizen o f this community, j 
Mark Brashear, is critically ill in 
a Lubbock hospital. But the last 
report today was that he was ! 
somewhat improved.

Jerry Clark left Monday for 
\ list in where he will be in school 
in the University for the summer

j'r . and Mrs. Jessie Pitman o r 
o f Olden were guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Nix ! 
V< ednesday.

V.r. Mark Burrowes and Mark 
Jr. o f Fort Worth are visiting in 
the home o f her sister, M. and 
Mrs. W L. Andrews.

C A L L  601 FO R  C LA SSIFIED S

5
ADULTS 40c Kiddies Under 11 FREE

TUESDAY BARGAIN N1TE—50c CARLOAD 
AHfA*. xrrawmom  A g& at hwel //

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
T H E  IN S ID E  S T O R Y  O F  T H E  

F A S T  R IS E  A N D  H A R O  F A L L  O F  O N E  
O F  T H E  G R E A T E S T  O F  A L L  F U N N Y  M I N I

, DON AID ^  ANN

0  CONNOR * BLWH 
THE BUSIER KEATON  

S T O R T
•. . . . . RHONDA FUMING

It's Not Just an Accident-
, . . that Eastland anjoys a good fire record year after year. 
Usually it is the fire department or the City Commission, or 
both, that get the credit and they deserve all the credit they 
get. But without the co-operation o f the individual no town 
would have a good fire record. Elimination of the common 
fire hazards such as defective wiring, faulty flues, greasy 
ragi and mops, weeds and grass, and the worst of all, the 
earless smoker, among others, is a direct result. Do you have 
any of these hazards in or near your home?

EARL BENDER & COM PANY
Eastland, ( Insursnc 1924) T t i u

if OPEN FOR

BUSINESS
il have parts for Ford, Chevrolet, Dodge, Plymouth 
cars and trucks and for jeeps and GMC trucks—big 
and little sizes. Government surplus parts. New but 
priced as Used. Ring gears and pinions, all sizes of 
bearings, electrical parts, universal joints, springs, 
ti« rod equipment, steering, lights, horns, to name 
just a few. All parts have been cleaned and put in 
bins. No looking around in the field to see if you 
can find what you want. No waiting to tike par*, 
off.

i: Specializing In Starter And 
Generator Repair Work

I-will buy your old automobile. PJght now I have a 
Jim Dandy %-ton Dodge wrecker for sale. Also 
Fprd ^t-ton stake bed. Used tires of all descriptions, 
including tractor tires. Your patronage is earnestly 
‘solicited.

' •,
WILL TRADE IF YOU HAVE SOMETHING 

I CAN USE.

P E A R S O N  G R I M E S
USED AUTOMOBILE. TRUCK A TRACTOR PARTS 

Zt Old “Grimes Bros. Int*. Tractor Location"
4  .

A  A t« .

VISITS HERE
Miss Peggy Humphries of Colo

rado City is spending the week 
with Miss Charlotte Vaught.

A N N O U N C IN G  OUR OPENING
"Hair Styling That Pleases'

A Specializing In Bleaches, Tints and Permanents 
(Starting at $7.50)

FRANK CARTER, Owner

FRANK'S BEAUTY SHOPPE
1400 West Commerce Phone 66G

."SO UPSET BY 'CHANGE OP L IF R -r -

I SCREAMED AT MY HUSBAND!"
"New  I Van*! iwffar
frM  Sol fUtlwt' an* 
M nw tw ll,<w llliitl'<
• Are you going 
through "change 

of life” . . . suffering the "hot 
flashes,” nervous tension, Irri
tability, weakness and other 
types o f functionally -caused  
distress of this difficult time?

W lw l Doctors' Toils SKowoSI
Thoo . . . here’s hope for y o u 'In  

toots 0 ; doctors. 1 ydto Ptnkhsm o Com- 
pound, and Tablets fa** relief from 
such dutrean

»l>ecUvely j of the cum*
ur striking relief l

writes Airs. A . W .,  New Yeric, N. Y .
Surely you know that Ly41» Plnkhom*,
U scientiflrmtlu modern in notion f 
You  know whet it h u  don* for others/ 

But do you know what it will do for
you* Not if you haven't experleneet 
the rrllef of Uxulon. "flashes and irri
tability it ao often brings at auch time* I 

Before another day haa passed
' “ nkharn’i V  ‘  **-------

improved
Lydia Plnkham's Vegetable Cocu#ouj3 

improved Tub.eta with added 
and dtacover how much t

or new,
Iron PKKP__.
your “change of life' be I

Younger women and girls— suffeiUm 
i! pains, monthly eraoM  
of menstruation -  M

from functional 
and distress of menstruation 
pliikhain’a wonderful too! It 
no pain-deadening drugst

ooAt

(reap* 
pUt a

iu 63% and mj% 
tested. Com

it ecu ibuiigh sj
IfMSB

SimUmmui "heal

DOUBLE MiGREEN STAMPS WITH PURCHASE OF l  J SO OR MORF

lim e 1o start sovi
Prices Effective 

Tuesday and 
Wednesdey- 

We Reserve
Rights te

. -..IvA-'-' fASS*
,****' <__|_ji Nil

L O W  **
PRICES

^ / G R E E N ^ «  

i W | /  S T A M P S
r  .............. .................

S tra w b e rry  P reserves  
W e lc h 's  G rape Juice

CUT GREEN BEANS
Golden Corn
TISSUE

Garden
Club

Delicious 
Ice Cold

Del Monte

,1J1 Si \ > l

r W O R T H
FOOD MART

*ts» •

2No. 303 
Cans

ASPIRIN

BAYER 24i|̂
HAIR SPRAY

ADORN ..$129
Si“  1  r.r.

Kounty Kist 12-Or. 
Whole Kernel Can

Zee Family-Pack 
Assorted Colors

Swift's Lb. 
Sliced Pkg.PREMIUM BACON

FRESH GROUND BEEF Really Fresh!

B E E F  S W E E T - B R E A D S  m . 5 9 *  B R E A D E D  S H R I M P

CANTALOUPES

LET'S PLAY

B IN G O
EVERY FRIDAY AT 7
K F J Z - T V  C Ln n Jtf
Thousands of Dollars 

In Valuable Prizes!
Get Your FREE BINGO CARD 

At Any WORTH FOOD MARTI

PLAY EVERY GAME
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY 

NO PHONE CALLS NECESSARY

EVERY WINNER GETS A PRIZE
Simply by radawnin, the winning card el yaar 

K M m t WO«TH fOOD MART far Yaur Prizal

F re s h  C a l i f o r n ia  
S w e e t  a n d  L u s c io u s

Lb.t o
frozen 3ood SpeciaL!

STRAWBERRIES
5  * 1 0 0

R E D D I - W I P  s s  

J E A N 'S  R O L L S
NBC

Premium Crackers

IRBY'S FROZEN 
SUCED-FINE 
FOR SHORTCAKE

Frozen

Fresh California 
"Cold Dust”

i ib 
Bov

10 ox.ANGELUS

Marshmallows
runuir
PANCAKE FLOUR......
JMAMI-KAVOMD

VERMONT M AID SYRUP . X
Strained Varieties Gerber m

Baby Food 4

Rap

14 Or.
...to*

13 Or.

9 7 C CORN HAKES

4 1  POST TOASTIES.................

Wc POST*

. GRAPE-NUTS FLAKES.......! ! £
1 Q ®  POSTS

1 3  RAISIN BRAN.............
9 Q C  DEI MONTE | ) A .  YOU* DOC WIU LIKE

L* KOSHER DILL PICKLES ... “ £  VETS DOG FOOD

n
.  INSTANT

NIAGARA STARCH

♦tt-Oi.
....Pke.

PEACHES
S U N K I S T  L E M O N S  Califorhicr, large, Juicy 

P A S C A L  C E L E R Y  Colifernia Crizp Stalks

RED POTATOES u. S. No. I Arizona

SUNKIST ORANGES
2 8

2 f 7 *  CANDY EARS................3

21

Lb. 19*
^ 4

♦ r-f

u . 1 5 * . .

- 5 c" . ;

8 1  A c  CONTtOUID-ACTtOM .  .

n »  1 0 '  PUREX BLEACH.................. S S  1 9 • '■ ’ ,,< , *

California

Wa SATE* BECAUSE ITS PURB

PUREX BLEACH..
ft An HE«sNEr
iL& CHOCOLATE SYRUP

?iS‘
14 Or.

. . . Con

1-Lb.
Cant 1 9 '

A  A  «  CBEAM SALAD BBAND d * l .  INSTANT A d f i

0 0  FRENCH'S MUSTARD......... ! £ l  1  /  NIAGARA STARCH.............” £  Z I
MOULA* OR DRIP I t e  ,AMA 1 1 7 o  PU*tX J l e  TOO* ECONOMY BUY
HIXSON'S COFFEE............... £  1 3  APPLE J B 1 Y ........ ................” t  . 1 1 B U D S O ' BLEACH............ "Z 4 1  TREND LIQUID

1ARGC SIZE

TREND DETERGENT
SO EASY TO USE

TREND DETERGENT
t w in -pack

TREND L IQ U ID ..... ..

' " 3 7 *

2 - 3 9 *

- 1 4

Cion*
..Su*

HO*.
Can*'

no*.
>««.Cea

z
* \—*RJ

% • iit'li

5 3 *
H

W O R T H  F O O D  M A R T
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(Canaris Photo)
MISS JANA WEAVER

Engagement of Miss Weaver to 
Doug King Is Announced at Tea

Mr. and Mrs. H**rbrrt Thomas 
^  * avpr have announced the 
forthcoming marriage of thoi^ 
daughter Miss Jana Weaver, to 
Douglas King, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Lee King. The couple 
will he married August at 8 p.m. 
in the First Baptist Church in 
Eastland.

The announcement was made 
at a tea given for Miss Weaver by 
he- mother, Mrs. I. C. Inzer, and 
Mrs. C. R. Sims o f Stamford, aunt 
of the bride-elect.

A pastel color scheme was fea
tured in the decor of the Woman1'  
Clu,. which was the scene of th«* 
announcement tea. Sunday after 
noon. Guests were received b.\ 
Mr> Inzer who presented them to 
M*ss Weaver, Mrs. H. L. King 
Mrs. Boh King, Mrs. Sims and 
Mr*. W. P Weaver, grandmothei 
of the hride-elect.

Miss Weaver was dressed in ar 
ice blue embossed satin dress ar 
rented with blue accessories. Sh* 
v ore a white glamellia corsage 
The honoree’s mother chose 
mauve embroidered taffeta an 1 
Mm . King wore a chiffon print 
dross. Mrs. King and Mrs. Weave 
wr** corsages of white glamellias 
s.milar to the honoree'^. Other

Look Who's New
Bobby Dean is the name o f Mr. 

and Mrs. L. C. Brown’s baby «on 
who was born in the Eastland Me
morial Hospital Saturday morning. 
Bobby Dean weighed 7 l*j pounds. 
Mr. and Mrs. Brown reside at 4<>4 
East Sadosa.

Bobby Dean has a sister. Buret
te Jo who i> three and a half 
years old, and a brother, riinton 
Ray who is 14 months old

Mr and Mr*. H. C Hardin of 
Eastland are the maternal grand
parents and Mr and Mrs. M O. 
Brown of Eastland are the patern
al grandparents.

Great grandparents are Mrs W. 
A. Wdlch o f Eastland, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. McGee of fro* Plains 
and Mrs. Lillie B rown o f Burkett

members o f the receiving line and 
the house party wore corsages of 
v 1 *te gardenias.

Various arrangements o f whit? 
daises and pot plants of pink Lord 
Durby's calidiums were noted 
throughout the club house.

Pink frosted punch, cake squa
res t topped with small roses of 
pastel colors, salted nuts and mints 
wete served from an elegrant ser
ving table daid with a white hand 
applqued net cloth over white sat
in A most attractive daisy ar
rangement of pastel pink and blue 
was the background for a miniat
ure bride and groom beneath n 
flower decked bridal arch with 
satin ribbons bearing the inscript 
ions o f “ Doug’ ’ and *'Jana.’ Small 
wadding bells and white .-atin 
streamers revealing the wedding 
lav o f ‘ August 9*’ in glitter were 
rung from the arch.

Mines. Sam Weaver of Dr 
Leon, Albert Cosby of Irving, Lov- 
'*11 Box of De Leon and Mrs. J. R. 
Weaver of I^ong View, aunts of 
.he future bride, assi ted in ser 
v ; r.g.

Mrs. Derry Fulks of Abilene 
Dresided at the register table laid 
svh a white cloth and containing 
\ white bride’ -; hook .and a match* 
ng flower arrangement o f the cen 

• ej piece on the serving table.
I inda Huckabay and Patricia 

f iles presented appropriate tea 
rmi.de during the afternoon.

Members o f the house party 
were Mmes. D. L Kinnaird. Perry 
bulks, Earline^ Vincent, Norman 
Watson of Graham, G. A. Plum 
mm o f Midland, J. M. Miner of 
For: Worth, Misses Helen Taylor, 
Sandra Kftkland Nancy Weathers, 
Nancj Weaver of T>e Leon, Sarah 
V,'raver of Longview and Nancy 
Veil Weaver o f Longview.

Both ML Weaver and her fin 
ance are graduate', of Eastland 
FLgh School and Baylor Univers
ity. Mr. King is attending Univ
ersity o f  Texas Medical School in 
G i 'eston where he is a member 
o f Alpha Kappa. At Baylor Miss 
V\ » aver was a member of Delta 
Alpha Pi and Kappa Delta Pi.

Funeral  D i re c to rs  
H A M N E R  F U N E R A L  H O M E S

Ben E. Hairnet
Oxygen Equipped . Air Conditioned

E a s t la n d  C is c o
Phone 1? Phone Hillcreat 21211

AMBULANCE SERVICE ANT WHERE ANT TIMZ 
Nominal Co*t Burial Iizuranca 

For The Entire Family

Birthday Party 
Honors Rhonda 
Kay Wednesday

Rhonda Kay Maynard was hon
ored with a birthday party on 
her seventh birthday Wednesday
in the home o f her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Maynard, 206 
South Oak Lawn.

Outdoor (Tames were directed bjr 
Betty Maynard, Gertrude Harrell 
and M rs. Maynard, hostess. A 
prize was presented to the winner 
o f each game.

Small sandwiches, lemon cake 
and lemonade were served to the 
group in the backyard o f t h e  
Maynard home. The birthday cake 
was white and bore the yellow in
scripture of “ Happy Birthday.”

Favors o f miniature hats f o r  
boys and girls were presented to 
each guest .

Attending were Barbara Hal- 
lum, Beverly Chandler, Mildred 
Smith, Eddie Kincaid, Gary Pipk
in, Betty Maynard, Linda Kay 
Hallmark, Don Duncan, Beth Dun
can, Rocky Maynard, brother of 
the honored, and Jan Maynard, 
sister o f  the honoree.

G a i la  W a l t e r s  Is 
N e w  Pres ident  o f  
C h u rc h  SS Class

The Senior Department o f the 
Sunday School of the First Metho
dist Church Sunday selected a new 
slate o f officers for the coming 
year. The seniors elected Gaila 
Walters as their president for the 
year’s business.

Other members o f the Sunday
School class’s officer list are: Jan 
Robertson, vied president ;Willie 
Pearl O’Steen, secretary and treas
urer.

Tony Jordan will head the com
mittee on Faith for the next year; 
Frances Cogburn heads the com
mittee on Christian Outreach, and 
Alice Frazer will head the commit
tee on Fellowship.

The class also elected Jan Rob
ertson to be the pianist for the 
coming year, the same job she has 
held for the past year.

Locasa Lines
Mrs. D. B. k sssy

Albert Bradford has hern ill at
his home the past two weeks. Last 
vrrk he received a telephone call 
from his son Albert Bradford, Jr.,
who is in London, England.

Mrs. Ida Raney, who is recup
erating from major surgery in the 
Ranger General Hospital, has im
proved rapidly the last few days.

Ijirry Herrington, who has been 
at Boy Seout Camp at Midlothian,
returned home Sunday.

Bobby Berkoff o f Austin is 
visiting in the D. B. Raney home.

Attending the Youth Rally o f 
the Cisco Baptist Association at 
Vow Hope Baptist near Gorman 
were Rev. and Mrs. Frank Brooks, 
Mrs. Cordia Lambert, Jarkie Fd- 
dleman, Francis Veale, and Ann 
Raney.

Vacation Bible School at New 
Hope Baptist Church will begin at 
P i0 a.m. Wednesday, June 11. 
All are invited.

Area Teenagers 
At Assembly

GEORGETOWN — Central Tex
as teenagers, ages 15-17, will 
gather at Southwestern University 
this week for the annual Senior 
Assembly o f the Central Texas 
conference.

Don Deffebach, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Deffebach of Ran
ger, is president o f  thd assembly.

Instructors o f the assembly in
clude Richard Smith 111 of East- 
land.

Theme o f this year's session is 
“ Ye Shall Be my Witness.”

Rev. Carroll H. Thompson, past
or o f the First Methodist Church 
of Georgetown, is the principal 
speaker.

EQUIPMENT
Rod and Reel 6*75

HIGGINBOTHAM—BARTLETT CO.
301 W. Main Jack Elliott. Mgr. Phone 112 or 1014

Gray Matter-
(Continued from Tag* One)

y.ai who simply didn't like him. 
Sh« was very hard of hearing anJ 
wore a hearing aid. Every Sunday 
morning she marched right dow.i 
to the front row of the churcn. 
where all o f the audience could 
see her, sit down, but as she sat 
down she would turn so that all 
the congregation could see her 
tuin o ff  the hearing aid. Then 
t ot the duration of the sermon 
shc'fl glare at her pastor as if he 
w o e  the very devil reincarnated.

Put that’s not all this good pas-1 
tui related about his favorite mem-1 
her. One good monday morning1 
ho had phone call from this he
lot ed sister.

‘ Pastor,”  she said, “ Will you 
take me to the district superinten
dent today?”

•I’ll he delighted to,’ ’ he repli 
ed.

The preacher was a little sur
prised to find out that she wanted 
him to take her to the district 
superintendent so she could ask 
for another pastor.

■‘We've simply got to get a 
preacher in our church," she said 
to her pastor as if he were of 
stone.
K seems that one of the chief 

trcubles these fellows find in their 
first year of the ministery is that 
tte parsonage they’re assigned to 
don’t seem to be the best examp
les of architect’s delight. Some
times the water hasn’t been con
nected when the preacher gets 
there. Sometimes there isnt 
m y heat in the place and the pas
tor arrives on the coldest night 
o f the year. Sometimes the roof 
doesn't leak unless it rains but 
when it rains its hard to find a 
place water doesn’t pour in.

One fellow said it was so cold 
his first year that the only way 
he could keep warm was to go 
to bed. One night he was awaken
ed by the most agitated rat he 
ever saw. The rat was froze to 
death and was trying to get intj 
ted with him to warm up.

11 the Methodist Ministry has 
inn occupational hazzard it's eat 
ing fned chicken. For several gen
erations now the Methodist preach
er? have been considered the best 
fried chicken eaters in the com
munity. Some of them are real 
pros at the business; some o f 
them can handle enough chicken 
to take care of three or four fam- 
iles for a week. There used to 
he p saying in West Texas a gen- 
eiatioa or so ago that the Method- 
is. semaries offered courses in the 
art o f eating fried chicken to its 
students so the hoys could be pro- 
ficcnt in the art. I don't think this 
rumor about the preachers is true. 
They just come hy eating chicken 
naturally; they didn't have to go 
to school to learn that art.

W^ien a preacher moves into any 
new town he usually is invited out 
for a few Sundays to have dinner 
w ith some one in the congregation. 
Invariably the meal consists of 
fried chicken. The preachers have 
come to expect chicken and if the/ 
d<-n't get fried chicken and cream 
gryvey with biscuits they’d be dis
appointed.

When I was a kid 1 used to 
w; !t with anxious anticipation for 

i the preacher to have Sunday din
ner with us. Only after he was 
served was T allowed to have any 
of the chicken. That's the reason 
I was 11 old before I ever tasted 
and part o f a chicken but the giz
zard and liver. Once in a while I 
hed been able to get a chicken 
nrek when we had chicken and 
dumplings.

But once in a while a preachc 
runs into a fellow who doesn't go 
in for fried chicen. When the
preacher is confronted with thii 
sort o f situation he has to rely 
on his wits. One of the preachers 
hsd a member of his congregation 
w ho was the world’s foremost ad 
vetate o f advancement o f  the 
blackeyed pea. The preacher's first 
Sui.day dinner at his house was - 
shall we say - unusual.

The preacher pulled up his chair 
to the table o f fried blackeyed 
peas, boiled hlackeyed peas, bak 
e<l hlackeyed peas, a hot drink 
made from blackeyed peas and a 
cold drink made o f blackeyed 
peas, and to top it all o ff, a salad 
made o f frozen blackeyed peas.

In telling his story the pastor 
said he is is glad now that he 
thanked the Lord when he said 
glace that day for the blackeyed 
pea as he sure got his fill o f them 

| then.
Oddly enought, in hearing this 

story from that red-haired preach
er 1 knew right then and there I'd 
feund a friend. He spoke o f the 
bUckeyed pea with reverence, love 
and devotion. That only goes to 
prove that if you can’t get a good 
n.eal of fried chicken and cream 
grevy a fellow ran always turn to 
rry favorite dish, the blackeyed 

| pea with cornbread, touched o ff  
v ith a little (hopped onion.

It's a shame a fellow has to go 
to a Methodist Conference to get 
the latest on good eating. But 
when a man gets around a preach
ers' gathering anything can hap
pen, and it usually does.

ASTHMA
fA W  BELIEF with 

WBPHBON INHALANT? 
Fhrti Been
like an HemHy. spawns of
Bronchial Mfhmi relieved 
quickly {**vally within l 
minute» with YIEPHBOJV 
INHALANT Mnti chronic 
cases respond Menard less of 
what you have tried, you 
owe It to yourself to try 
NEPHRON. Me# us fur full 

I particulars.

Court of Civil 
Appeals

___  Eleventh District____■ B u a A . . e a a M a  i « n a w .
Affirmed

33SJ* Midwest Oil Corporation 
v Weldon O. Winsauer eb al. (op
inion by Walter, A. J.) Sun Fatr- 
ii o

Reverted end R ender'd  in Part 
end in Part Remaaeded

8376 Flrtty Marie Jones v. 
Milton Jones. (Opinion by Coll 
ings, A. J.) Nueces

Motions Submitted 
3364 C. W. Lehew v. .VIice Lehew 
et al. Appellant’s motion for re- 
htaring. Callahan

3368 Commercial Standard In- 
si.ranee Company v. Lonardo Villa 
Appellant’s motion for rthearing. 
Howard

8369 V. K. Wedgworth v. R. L. 
Cook. Appellant’s motion for re
hearing. Palo Pinto

3375 Jim B. Ward v. Forrest L. 
‘  avy et al, Appellant's motion 
for rehearing. Taylor

3-105 L. R. Thompson et al v. 
D. E. McAlister Graham et vir. 
A pi ellant's motion for extension 
o f time to file briefs.

3407 Eugene Lee Finley et al 
v. Norman L. Finley. Eugene Leo 
Fudey et al's motion to strike 
b; ief o f Norman L. Finley and 
d sniiss his appeal. Taylor

3413 F. M. Wheeler, Relator v. 
Fon. W. J. Oxford, District 
Judge, Respondent. Relator’s mod- 
ion for leave to file petition for 
writ o f mandamus. Palo Pinto 

Motion^ Granted 
3405 L. R. Thompson et al v. 

D. E. McAlister Graham et vir. 
Appellants’ motion for extension 
o '  time to file briefs.

3413 F. M. Wheeler, Relator v. 
Hon. W. J. Oxford, District Judge, 
Respondent. Relator's motion for 
leave to file petition for writ o f 
m inramus. Motion is granted and 
Petition for Mandamus is set for 
argument on June 27, 1958. 

Motions Overulad 
3364 C. N. Lehew v. Alice Le

hew et al. Appellant’s motion for 
rehearing. Callahan

3363 Commercial Standard In
surance Company v. Lonardo Vil 
la. Appellant’s motion for rehear
ing. Howard

3369 V. K. Wedgworth v. ft. L. 
Cook. Appellant’s motion for re 
hearing. Palo Pinto

3375 Jim B. Ward v. Forrest 
I Lavy et al. Appellant’s motion 
foi rehearing. Taylor

Motion Dismissed 
'♦07 Eugene Lee Finley et al 

v. Norman L. Finley. Eugene Lev 
Finley et si's motion to strik« 
brief o f Norman L. Finley and dis
miss his appeal. Taylor 
Cases Set for Submission June 27 

3374 J. W. Marshall v. E. R. 
Robert Estate et al. Knox

3413 F. M. Wheeler, Realator 
v Hon. W. J. Oxford, District 
Judge, Respondent Petition for 
Mandamus. Palo Pinto

Moore About—
(Continued From Page One)

that the only time he dot's any 
work is when he gets an inspira
tion.

Now, there is a boy who is my 
ideal, i f  we waited for an inspira
tion to come along before we sat 
down and wrote this column three 
time's a week, we wouldn’t have 
written 159 columns in the past 
year. In fact, we wouldn't have 
written a half dozen.

About the only thing we really 
get inspired about is playing golf 
and fishing.

Actually we tried out that busi
ness o f waiting for an inspiration. 
Our survey o f  the plan was done 
on our yard. Wg figured that soon
er or later we would get inspired 
to mow the yard. After it got 
about a foot high we thought the 
plan was working one day. Sud- 
dently we tired of looking at the 
grass and ran and got the hand 
mower. Our inspiration died as 
soon as we hit that tough grass, 
however.

— vvm—
Now back in our younger 

days we ara going to admit wa 
were inspired to writ# now and 
than. And wa think wa turned 
out lo m i fine love poems. You 
can too the meat that got us in!

— m u -
inspiration, as we see it, conies 

about as often as a good peanut 
crop around these parts. Why, we 
haven’t been inspired since we 
wrote that April Food Lipra Loof 
story’ a few years back.

Our mother gives us a fit about 
this situation now and then. “ You 
being a newspaperman and won’t 
even write yor own Mother a let
ter once a month," she says. We 
try to explain as best we can to 
Mother that we arc waiting for 
an inspiration, and besides that, 
we get paid (just a little, mind 
you, but something) for our writ
ing.

— Vvm—
5w  you at Inspiration Point 

(Laka Laon).

RETURNS HOME
Mis. F. L. Dragoo has return'd 

home from a ten day visit in Sar. 
Angelo with her daughter and 
son in law, Dr. and Mrs. C. B. 
Beall.

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIC lEU 
XDVKKTIsrMENT

INGROWN NAIL
iNURTtNO YOUf

• M M
A  tew drops of O i r r C B n ®  bring
relief from torment I— — *---- • 1----------_ im tS s s n t

A llo w *  the nail to be eu* and thus nr*.
- further pain and dtacm*ifart. O U T u R Q  
m I able at all dnic counters.

Ol 11(2(0 toughens 
nail, allow* the nail

TOOMBS a RICHARDSON DRUG

S O C I A L  
C A L E N D A R

Tuesday, Juna 17
8 p.m. —  Rebekah Lodge No. 

120 will meet in the 100F  Hall 
for their regular meeting. 

Monday, June 23
8 p.m. —  Oddfellow Lodge No. 

120 will meet in the IOOF Hall 
for their regular meeting. 

Tuesday. Juna 24 
8 p.m. —  Rebekah Lodge No. 

177 will meet for their regular 
meeting.in the IOOF Hall. 

Wadnasday, Juna 25 
12 noon —  Fifty Year Pioneer 

Club will meet for a covered dish 
luncheon in the home o f Mrs. W. 
A. Martin,. 1103 South Seaman. 
The members are requested to 
bring their dishes and silver as 
planned.

W EEKEND GUEST

Mrs. H. T. Humphries o f  Colo
rado City spent the weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Dry. Mrs. 
Humphries it a former resident 
of Eastland.

Political
Announcements
The Eastland Telegram has been 

authorized to announce candidat
es for public office in the Demo
cratic First Primary election in 
July as follows:
Stata Rapraaaatative

PAUL BKASHEAR 
OMAR BURKETT

Cnanty Judga
JOHN S. HART (Re-election) 
CLYDE L. GARRETT

Cnanty Clark
JOHNSON SMITH 

(Re-Election)
ARLTON E. SMITH

For Justice of tba Peace
Precinct 1

C. E. OWEN
Ceoaty Trcaaarer

MRS. ELLEN JUSTICE
Ccsnty School Superintendent

H. R. (Pop) GARRETT 
(Re-Election)

District Clerk
ROY I* LANE (Re-Election 
RICHARD COX

VISITS DAUGHTER
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Noonkester 

o f Hico spent the weekend with 
their daughter and family, Mrs. 
Sid Arthur, Nickie and Wanda.

D ALLAS VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. M f  of 

Dallas were weekend visitors in 
the home o f  Mr. and Mrs. T. M. 
Fuilen.

Box Office Opens 
Box Office Closes

ADMISSION NEVER OVER 50c ,
Children Under 12 FREE—Each Tuesday ii BARGAIN 

Night—Adults 2S«
TUESDAY ONE DAY ONLY, JUNE 17 
Tuesday Is Bargain Day—Adults 25c 

Child Under 12—FREE

FIRST PRISON 

ESCAPE EVER MADE

. . .  by plane!

nmnnunmoT l u n m - e o c e n e r a w  «**s
PLUS: Color Cartoon and Sports Reel

WEDNESDAY . THURSDAY. JUNE 18 - 19
eotuMSi* ncTuetz
t  I I H  I  t t

M l  
ID

IfflR W W  
ran.

CAREY ticmn,c<xo«*
« e  CATHERINE McLEOD • ANDREW DUGGAN • WILLIAM LESLIE

* * •  t a  b  uj mvml a . i n n  «  a ,  am) • tn a tii  a  a * u c t  MacooMis . a  mv a* u m

PLUS: Color Cartoon & Sports Reel

A re you tired o f parking a battleship$ —  ,

GO — - 
RAMBLER

# America’s No. 1. Sales Success 
Because I t ’s What People W ant!

Only Rambler, o f  all American cars, depreciates least, and saves you money
parks so easily, garages so easily, is so every mile you drive. Come in soon'
easy on gas. Rambler costs less to buy, n^Am er.cnn Motor. Means More for American,

GET A BANDWAGON DEAL AND SAVE TODAY AT YOUR RAMBLER DEALER

a TOM 'S SPORT CARS, 307 W . Commerce

H H R M B B w  m Spl
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He escaped to the West from behind the 
Iron Curtain a few weeks ago.

But others remain behind.. .  to be buried under 
an avalanche of lies and oppression unless you help.

Bela Varga knows the price of freedom. He risked 
death from machine guns, land mines, the electric 
fence at the border . . .  left his family, his home, 
his belongings behind him.

But 70,000,000 people like Varga still remain be
hind in the oppressed countries of Eastern Europe.

They will drown in the flood of Red lies, restric
tions, distortions unless you help. For, word of 
freedom can only come to them in one way: from 
stations like those of Radio Free Europe. Every 
day, every hour, the 29 super-powered transmit
ters of this freedom network are at work. They 
overpower “ jamming” by Red stations, tell the 
news as it really happens, and, above all, renew 
hope that freedom will some day return to the 
peoples behind the Iron Curtain, That is what

makes Radio Free Europe a vital weapon in 
todav’s battle for men’s minds.

What you must do:
Radio Free Europe needs your help to stay on the 
air. It is a private organization supported by the 
American people. Your dollars are needed to help 
operate its transmitters, pay for equipment, sup
plies, announcers and news analysts. Freedom is 
not free! Send your truth dollars today to Crusade 
for Freedom, care of your local Postmaster.

FREEDOM IS NOT FREE!
Your dollars are needed to keep RADIO FREE EUROPE

Thai* broadcasting tubas coat thousands of 
dollars. But they wetir out fast. . .  must be 
replaced at great cost. Your help ia needed 
to buy tube* like these.

He putt freedom on the air. Your truth dollar 
pays the salaries of dozens o f technicians like 
him. Through them, people of five oppressed 
countries can hear the truth. Are you giving?

Your dollar pays for one minute of broad* 
casting time. 29 transmitters work for you to 
spread the word of freedom behind the Iron 
Curtain. But freedom is not free!

Send your truth dollars to

FREEDOM
Care o f local Postmaster
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IF IT S  M ETAL

Decore Metal 
Ntoducts

306 E. Main Phon. 288
SHOP W ELDING 

PAINTING REPAIR

It's Time to Store Your Furs and 
Winter Garments

Let us take care of them through the Summer in 
our modern, cool, insulated, fumigated vault. All 
garments are insured against fire, theft and moths.

Expert Cleaning & Glazing
Coll 132 for Pick-Up and Delivery

MODERN DRY CLEANERS
You Pay Nothing Until Next Fall 

Jack F. Collins. Owner 210 South Seaman
. Only Storage Vault In Eastland County

Lueders Baptist Encampment Rally 
Day Is Scheduled for Next Thursday

I r. Harold Basden, pastor o f ! PaJly Day at Lueders Baptist 
the Gaston Avenue Baptist | grounds Thursday, June 19. 
Church, Dallas, will be the featur-i Dr. Basden, who preached at 
e<« speaker for the fourth annual | the Texas State Convention last

year, will bring the messages at 
-wa ■ l 1 :20 a m. and 8:35 p.m. for the 

I District 17 Rally Day for Baptists 
o f  the 8-association district.

Rev. Byron Bryant, pastor of 
t^e First Baptist Church at 
Breckenridge and Encampment 
l resident, will preside for the act
ivities, which open at 10 a.m..

Turpin Plumbing 
Heating & Air 

Conditioning
W. M. TURPIN

Phone 834 • 301 W. Commerce

skiing s n a
Baseball Shoes u«„e 3.95
ROD AN D  REEL

9*95 | 2s% off
RRUCE P I P K I N  SPORT CENTER

One Group

R O D S

Eactlond—Phone 525

w’th song service led by Jesse 
S itton. Ranger, district music di- 
ri dor.

The doctrinal message will be 
I -cached at 3 :30 p.m. by Rev. 
Jack Southerland, pastor o f the 
First Baptist Church at Stam
ford, who came from Merdian 
Miss., last July. Rev. Mr. Souther
land had gone to Missippi six years 
earlier from Texas.

Lev. Gerald Rieddell, missions 
ry home from Columbia, will 
speak at 4:40 p.m. Native of 
Caddo, he attended Howard Bayne 
Co'lege and Southwestern Semin 
iry was appointed to Columbia in 
1344.
Riverside vespers will be conduct

ed at 7:15 p.m. by Rev. Billy 
Burk, pastor o f the First Baptist 
Church at Girard.

The music for the day will in
clude several special grougs, in- 
-hiding intermed ate girls sextet 
from Southside Baptist Church, 
Abilene, n duet from First Baptist 
' hurch, Clyde, and a duet from 
F '.-t Baptist Church, Ranger. 
There will be a number o f solos

tnd other special music. Mrs. 
’ inry White, secretary to the 
district missions secretary, will 
be the pianist for the three servi- 
<■*$.

Others on the program will in
clude Rev. Glenn Roenfledt, First 
P.eptist Church, Koscoe; Mrs. 
George Graham district WMU 
president, Abilene; Mrs. O, B, 
Wordrum, district YWA director, 
Abilene; Mrs. Donald Baird, dist
rict GA director; Mrs, Rodney 
Dowdy, Rule district Sunbeam . 
leader; N. 1. Williams, encamp- 
n >nt manager, and Rev. L. L. ! 
Trott, Abilene, district mission I 
secretary.

Rally day will officially open | 
the camp season for summer, j 
The cafeteria will be open for 
the noon and evening meals.

O v a rw il Veteran* W elcome 
Karl and Boyd Tonnor

Post No. 4138 
V E TERAN S 

OF
FOREICN 

WARS
Moots 2nd and 
4th Thursday

8:00  p.m.

g $

George N. White 
Family Meets in 
Eastland Park

The family of George N. White 
met at the Eastland City Bark at 
the American Legion building 
Sunday for their annual family 
reunion.

Ralph White was stationed out
side of the building with a moving 
camera where he surprised a n d  
greeted the guests as they arrived.

The morning was spent visiting 
with relatives. A bountiful basket 
lunch was spread at the noon 
hour. The afternoon was spent 
visiting, singing gospel songs and 
playing games. A spokesman said, 
“ The children enjoyed the swim
ming pool.”

Among the nine children of the 
immediate family two were unahle 
to attend, Mrs. E. K. Mason of 
Muleshoe, who was ill and Mrs. 
Guy A. Mart.n o f Glendale, Calif.

The mother of the four young 
er children passed away on March 
27. Members of the family pre
sent were Mrs. Stella Stirman of 
Odessa, Art White of Casa Crandc, 
Ariz., Mrs. Alice Lindsey of Mor
ton and Mrs. H. O. Hearn of 
Eastland, Mrs. J. M. Daniel, Hom
er White and Ernest A. White of 
Route 2, Eastland.

Other relatives and friends pre
sent were Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stir- 
man Jr., and their two sons, Gregg 
and Gary, a niece, Reekie Wadley, 
Mrs. Fred Stirman Sr., Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph White of Phoenix, 
Ariz., Mr. and Mrs. Varge Daniel 
and J. M. Daniel, Mrs. Homer 
White and son, Major M. D. 
White, and Mrs. E. A. White, Mr. 
and Mrs. K. E. Heitschmidt and 
daughter, Vivian, Mrs. Inez Wig
gins.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Trout, Terry 
and Tamara H. O. He&rn, Claud 
and Opal Hearn, Robin Peacock, 
Ott Hearn, Mrs. Rhea Mildred 
Bradshaw and Donna Rhea, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carroll Allison, Annie 
and Edwin Allison, John Collins, 
T. J. Collins, Frank Reynolds and 
son, Frank Jr., and Vernon Carter.

T. L  FA G G
REAL ESTATE

Property Management 
Home and Farm Loans

..when you have a wide 

variety of frozen treats 

stored in your

Electric Freezer
W i t h  *n apprizing u m j  of frotov food* 
from which to chooM. menu selection ie 
quick tnd easy. And that'* ju*t one o f many 
freezer advantages. See your appliance dealer 

»o«n about an Electric Freeaer or cona- 
bination Freezer-Refrigerator that will 
you time, work and money 1 Live Better 
. .  . Electrically I

t i x a i  il b c tr ic  service  c o m p a n y
FRANK SAYRE, ManaRei Phone 18

ALEX RAWUNSftSONS
M O N U M E N T S  

WEATHERFORD, TEX.
Serving This Community 

Since 1884

NOTICE
FRESH DRESSED

F R Y E R S
and

Fresh Dressed 
Hens

At The Plant 
PHONE 110

WALKER 
Dressing Plant

a c c e p t  n o
I M I T A T I O N

Insurance
AND

Real Estate 
D. L  KINNAIRD
Lite • PI re • Auto • Farm 

Polio • Bonds

30 year* in lb* In iurtnr* 

Butin*** In L**tland

H o s p i ta l  N e w s
Patients in thd Eastland Mem- 

1 oral Hospital are:
Charlie Petree, medical 

I Mrs. W. P. I.eslie, medical
Mrs, Carnue Wallace, medical, 

Cisco
Mrs. T. C. Weaver, surgical, 

Ranger
Jack O’ Kef'fe, accident 
C. W. Hoffman, Sr., medical 
Mrs. W. F’ . Lawson, medical 
Mrs. Nettie Rushing, surgical 
Mrs. Perry Wheeler, a"eidcnt 
Mrs. S. F. Owen, surgical 
Mrs. Kate Atkins, medical, Cis 

co
Craig Beskow, medical 
Dismissed w ere:
Mrs. Neal Edwards and baby 

gal, Mrs. L. C. Brown and baby

boy, and Carol Sandlin.
Patients in the Ranger General 

Hospital from Eastland are: 
t harles Lawson, surgical 
Mrs. B. F Pryor, medical

Mrs. John Ratliff, medical 
Dismissed were: 

s Mnry Loper and J. F. Fox.

CALL BUI FOR CLAS3IFHC \

NOTICE. . .Come To 
Kendrick Drive-In Dairy

(Serving This Territory Since 1940)
FOR

Good. Clean JERSEY Sweet Millie 
Price -  70c Gal.

Phone 896-J-2 — Located Halfway between 
Eastland and Cisco

Wednesday
DOUBLE r J L  J F  V V f . r a l'STAMPS

7
SCAMP

i!I
A T MacMoy CLOVER FARM STOKE ‘ *

PLUS THESE WEDNESDAY SPECIALS
LIGHT CRUST

Flour 10 s 89*
PREMIUM SALTINE

Crackers 27*
FOLGER'S

Coffee E" 87*
WHITE SWAN

Pork&Beans2 » 35*
GAINES

Dog Food 2 “ 25*
KRAFT'S

Miracle Whip 36*
NORTHERN TOILET

Tissue 3 - 25*
KRAFT'S JET PUFFS

Marshmallows .... 19*
CENTRAL AMERICAN

Bananas -1 2,/2*
U. S. NO. 1 CALIFORNIA WHITE

Potatoes 10 s 55*'
ARMOUR'S STAR

Sliced Bacon - 69*
Beef Short Ribs -  45*
READY-TO-EAT

Canned Hams 4 s. 3.98
LEAN TENDER

Pork Chops -  75$
GOOD QUALITY

Chuck Roast
OPEN EVERY NIGHT TIL 8 P.M. — SATURDAY TIL 9

-  59*
P. M.

Clover Farm Storfs
100 South Seaman Phone 9]

h


